2017-2018 Office of Residential Education and Housing (OREH) – Important Dates

Housing Dates are subject to change, please continue to check the housing webpage for the updated housing information: http://www.lagrange.edu/campus-life/housing/index.html

**Summer Term 2 (in seat) Hall Opens:** May 30, 2017 at 9am
**Summer Term 2 (in seat) Hall Closes:** June 29, 2017 at 9pm

**Summer Term 4 (in seat) Hall Opens:** July 7, 2017 at 9am
**Summer Term 4 (in seat) Hall Closes:** August 8, 2017 at 9pm

**Housing Dates 2017 – 2018**

**Senior Education Interns & Student Teachers Education Major Move-in**
July 30  (Key pick-up from Summer RAs 9am – 4pm)

**LIFT Move-in**
August 1  (Key pick-up in the housing office – Smith Hall, 215)

**RA Training**
August 6 – 15  (Key pick-up in the housing office– Smith Hall, 215)

**Early Arrivals**
August 8 – Transfer Orientation Session II (TSO II Students that are approved early arriving fall athletes that are approved to move in on August 9, 2017 will also move in to their permanent assignment today)  
(Key pick-up in the housing office: 9am – 3pm – Smith Hall, 215)

Student Athletic Trainer move-in: (Key pick-up in the housing office: 9am-3pm)

August 9 – All student athletes (freshmen, transfers, and returner) move-in for these teams: Football & Cheerleading  
(Key pick-up in lobby of your assigned residence hall: 8am – 3pm)

**ONLY FRESHMEN, TRANSFERS, & NEW PLAYERS [STUDENT ATHLETE PHYSICALS]**
student athletes from these specific teams:

**IF student athlete drive is 3 hours or less for these teams:**
M & W Soccer, Volleyball, M & W Cross Country, and M & W Tennis will ONLY DROP-OFF their personal belongings in their room, complete their physicals, and then leave on August 9, 2017.
(Check-in: lobby in your residence hall & drop off personal items: 8am – 3pm)

**IF student athlete drive is 3+ hours for these teams:**
M & W Soccer, Volleyball, M & W Cross Country, and M & W Tennis can be issued a key to drop-off their personal belongings in their room, complete their physicals, and sleep in their room the night of August 9, 2017. They are REQUIRED to vacate their room and RETURN their ROOM KEY to the Housing Office (Smith 215) before 12pm on August 10, 2017 and then leave campus. These student athletes need to work with their coach so that if they need to stay the night of August 9, they are ON the coach’s list before August 1, 2017.
(Check-in: lobby in your residence hall: 8am – 3pm; return room key to Housing Office (Smith 215) before 12pm on August 10)

**New band members & color guard students attending Orientation IV:**
(Key pick-up in lobby of your assigned residence hall: 8am – 3pm)

August 10 – All band members & Color guard attending camp move-in (freshmen, transfers, and returner)  
(Key pick-up in the housing office: 9am – 3pm – Smith Hall, 215)

Continue to scroll down for housing dates
August 12 – All Servant Scholars Move-in: 9am – 4pm: Key pick-up in building from Housing Liaisons

August 16 – All student athletes (freshmen, transfers, and returner) move-in for these teams:
   M & W Cross Country, M & W Soccer, & Volleyball
   (Key pick-up in the lobby of their residence hall: 9am – 4pm)

   Presidential Ambassadors and PAC move-in
   (Key pick-up in the lobby of their residence hall: 9am – 4pm)

August 17 – These groups will pick up their keys between 9am – 4pm from their RAs in the lobby of their residence halls: Greek members O-team, and specific Theatre Majors approved by Theatre Department to move-in
   (Key pick-up in the lobby of their residence hall: 9am – 4pm)

August 18 – Optional move-in for all Upperclassmen
   (Key pick-up in the lobby of their residence hall: 9am – 4pm)

   Returning M & W Tennis move-in
   (Key pick-up in the lobby of their residence hall: 9am – 4pm)

August 19 – All freshmen & Upperclassmen move-in
   (Key pick-up in the lobby of their residence hall: 8am – 5pm)

   New M & W Tennis move-in
   (Key pick-up in the lobby of their residence hall: 8am – 5pm)

August 20 – Upperclassmen continue to move-in
   (Key pick-up in the lobby of their residence hall: 1pm – 4pm)

Classes Start: August 23 – Start of Fall Classes

Fall End Drop/Add & Last Day to Change Meal Plan Options: August 30 at 5:00pm

Fall Day of Record: September 8

Residence Halls Close for Winter Break: December 8 at 9pm

Residence Halls Open for Jan Term: January 2, 2018: 9am (Jan Term: January 3 - 25)
   *All freshmen required to take a Jan Term class and other students have to take Jan Term classes 3 out of the 4 years attending LC along with students with internships, local work, etc.
   (Spring Semester Class starts on January 31, 2018)

Jan Term End Drop/Add: January 5 at 5:00pm

Residence Halls Open for the Spring Semester: January 30, 2018 at 9am (Spring Semester Class starts on January 31, 2018)

Transfer Student Orientation (Move-in/Orientation): January 29

Spring End Drop/Add & Last Day to Change Meal Plan Options: February 8 at 5pm

Deadline for Housing Tracking Policy [pay $200 room hold fee, request off-campus, etc.]: before 5pm on February 9

Spring Day of Record: February 15

Spring Day of Record: February 15

Continue to scroll down for housing dates
Housing Lottery (Room Selection Process): March, 13 – 14, 2018

Residence Halls Closing I (for non-senior & students not assisting with commencement): May 11, 2018 at 9pm

Residence Halls Closing II (for seniors, students assisting with commencement, and all other students permitted to be on campus): May 20, 2018 at 5pm

Summer Term 2 Hall Opens: May 29, 2018 at 9AM
Summer Term 2 Hall Closes: June 28, 2018 at 9PM
Summer Term 4 Hall Opens: July 6, 2018 at 9AM
Summer Term 4 Hall Closes: August 7, 2018 at 9PM

Housing Dates are subject to change, please continue to check the housing webpage for the updated housing information: http://www.lagrange.edu/campus-life/housing/index.html
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